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THE ·CONNECTICUT CAMPU·S
PablUhetl W•kl_p hy the Student• of the Connecticut A.,icultural College
STOR

NAB YOUR NUTMEG!

,.;

'

The fourth installment on the
1922 Yearbook is .now due, and
the subscription man•Jers will
make themselves very .. prominent during the next few days.
It is the duty of every underclaulilan who has not already
done ao, to subscribe to this
publication at this time. The
"Board would eapecially like to
see the percentages of the girls
in the two lower classes go up,
as they have only 50 per cent
and 60 per cent respectively.
School of Ag seniors head the
list in Nutmeg subscripti~ns
with a 100 per cent subscription. They are to be commended
upon thi~ fine backing of the
yearbook.

·1·SHORT COURSES WILL
TWO-YEAR MEN WILL
·
INTEREST .FARMERS
GRADUATE SATURDAY

DEBATERS ENTERTAINED
~ BY DR. DENLINGER

:,.

Blei:t Pel.,. B r ..w.. ·u -to Head
~--tioa . »en ¥ear.

o~

The members of the debating club
were the guests of Dr. H. K. Denlinger at an informal r~<;eption in the
church parlors last night. W. Wattles
and R. E. Patch of the faculty were
present to ·assist him in entertaining.
The doctor spoke briefly congratulating the club on what they have accomplished since first entering the intercollegiate field, and telling them
that · in the future he expected they
would broaden themselves and the
college intellectually. He also stated
that. he was behind the work heart
and soul.
Refreshments were served; and
many old melodies were sung PY the
group. · Anthqny
McKenna went
straight to the hearts of the audience
with his rendition of the doctor's
favorite song, "Drink to me only with
thine eyes."
The new officers elected, who will
take up their duties at the next meeting of the club, were: Ralph E. Collins, '23, president; Harry · Comins,
vice president, and Russel A. Palen,
'24, secretary-treasurer. Collins is the
retiring secretary of the club, and has
been a member for three years. Comins debated against Rhode Island
twice, and Palen participated in two
intercollegiate debates this year.
There will be no Campus for
the weeks of April 9 and 16
since Easter vacation breaks up
both periods in such a manner
as to prevent its publication.
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SCH~DULE

DELIV~R

TEN DAy
PRES. BEACH TO
FOR SPECIAL ~ROBLE~
GRADUAJION AD.DRESS
Subjects of Interest to All Who De· Reception to Friends in Two· Year
aire to Specialize in Branches
Club Roo• on Friday Night. .
of Agriculture.
The clua of l922 of .the School of
A series of short courses will be Agriculture will hold its graduation
given at the college from Apri\ 11 to exereieea on Saturday morning, April
21. These courses that are intended 8, at 11 A. M. in the Storrs <-hureh.
primarily for farmers who desire as- An extensive program has b«.;Pn arsistance in special lines will include ranged for the graduation ~ hich is
instruction for the orchardman, trac- the first to be held under the :tew systor operator, beekeeper, ~anager of a tem recently adopted in regard to the
milk or ice cream plant or the man policy of arranging the two year
who wants to get sta~ed on a new courses.
enterprise.
The men of t)le two ·year coUTsee
The course in Pruning apd Spray- have been very active this year and
ing by Professor Hollister will be giv- have vigorously supported all activiThe tractor course will also be giv- ties on the Hill. Due largely to the
en from April llt}l , to 16th
members of the class to be graduated
en from April. lltb to 15th. The class Saturday, the School was able to win
exercises and practieal work will in- the cross-country run last fall. A large
clude the principles of two and four percentage of the_!r nmabe• ma.a ·
eycle enginea. Bev.er.&r
oC tric- trip - to Kingston on the day of the
-tan-willJ.e
in -t1se "lJI'.Betieal
Jlhode Island game thus showing th&t
of. this course which will be given by ·they had the true "Aggie" spirit. In
Mr. Knipe, instru<!tor in Agricultural baBketball the two year five made a
1
Engineering.
strong bid for first place but suffered
The course for Beekeepers by L. B a bad slump during the latter part of
Crandall, instructor in Beekeeping, the sea'son and finished in a tie' for
will be given from April 11th to 21st. third place. Feeling the need of a reThe purpose of the course is to assist creation room for their own nse a
beekeepers with the problems that club was founded by the School Rnd
arise during the spring and through- has its quarters in the room formerly
out the season of honey flow.
occupied by the College Shakesperean
. Ice cream makers and milk plant Club. In short, the two year men hav
operators will find the course by Pro- been more active on the Hill during
fessor Fisher from April 11th to 21st the past year than ever before nnd
(Cont. on page 8, col 1)
(Cont. on page 8, col. 2)
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FACULTY-STUDENT AT
1922 NUTMEG WILL BE
HOME HELD IN ARMORY DEDICATED TO MONTEITH
Refreshments, Vocal Solos and Music Was Active in All College PublicaAdded to Entertainment.
tions.
Last Sunday afternoon in Hawley
Armory, from 3 to 6, the second annual Faculty-Student At Home was
given by the faculty.
The Armory floor was divided into
two sections, and that part nearest
the stage was used for the reception.
Plants from the greenhouse supplied
the decorations. Music was furnished
by the Peerless Orchestra, and in addition, Mrs. Henry Dorsey, M. Farrel,
and A. F. McKenna entertained with
vocal solos. The ladies of the faculty,
assisted by the co-eds, served refreshments. Those receiving were:
President and Mrs. C. L. Beach.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Sinnott.
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Newton.
Major and Mrs. R .. E. Boyers.
Prof. and Mrs. I. G. Davis.
Prof. and Mrs. G. H. Lamson.

Out of respect to the late Professor
H. R. Monteith, the 1922 Nutmeg will
be dedicated to his memory.
It had been the intention of the
board to dedicate the book to the late
Col. W. H. Hall, who has done so
much for the institution. With the
passing of Prof. Monteith, one of the
most active men in student publications left us. His connection with student publications was of long duration. The Lookout was the first form
to feel his influence. First, as a member of the committee on student pub-
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BIG VARSITY DANCE
. . APRIL 22.
Under the direction of 'Bill"
Baxter arrangements are rapidly nearing <;ompletion for the
Varsity Club d•nce which is to
be given on the evening of April.
22 to .taise the debt incurred by
the football banquet. Tickets at
$1.60 will be on sale Monday at
the Bookstore or may be obtained from mem ben of the club.
The college orchestra will render all the latest hits of the season from eight to twelve. A program of sixteen numbers has
been arranged including two
moonlights and several feature
numbers.

PIG ROAST CONSIDERED
FAVORABLE BY NOTABLES
New Form of Under Class Scrap
Tb

~Baaqaet.
--~--~~--·-------

Statements obtained during the past
week from a prominent alumnus aud
members of. the v.arioua claseee in regard .to ihe · r~les . fo~~lated for the
pig r~ast, express general satisfaction
in the substitute provided for the banquet tradition.
"Connie" Mahoney, '20, former
president of the Athletic Association
and Captain of Baseball, and manager
of the book store, says; "The new pig
roast rules seem to fill the bill and
replace the banquet tradition eliminating all the objectionable features."
"Sam" Putnam, '22, president of the
A. A.- "ln previous years the banquet
expenses were beyond the limit of the
student's means. By the substitution
of the pig roast as much rivalry and
clas spirit will be developed as before. This contest will also enable all
to witness the struggle, a thing which
has been impossible in previous
years."
"Moe" Daly, '23, football captain"The pig roast should provide a good
scrap and easily prove as popular as
the old banquet."
Lawrence Castiglione, sophomore
class president- "The rules for the
pig roast are quite th.e berries and my
only regret is that I will be unable to
participate in the fight."
(Cont. on page 8 col. 2)
There will be no classes on
Saturday morning from 11:00 to
12:00, the graduation exercises
of the Two Year course taking
place at that time.
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AGGIES OPEN SEASON' WiTH BROwN UNIV.
SATURDAY AFfERNOON AT-PROVIDENCE

~\

For Past Two Seaso~s Brown Bear Has Saved His Pelt by 3-2 Victory Over Nutmeggers in Fir~t ~ames of_ Sc~edule, But
"Socco" _Metelli's Indians Are On W.a rpath Again.
''B-A-T-T-E-R-UP!"

welding together a strong hitting, ag- ,
gressive combination. It may be that
he will b~ forced to shift some of the
infield candidates about considerably
before the desired combination is
effected and i_~ rn~y be that the desir1
ed results may be achieved with very
little · ·effort. In any case it will
be impossible to "foretell what may be
"Bob" Laubscher
regai'd~d us a varsity lineup until
after the Brown game.
VARSITY "C" GIVEN TO
According to r.eports from ProviSIX MEN IN BASKETBALL
dence the Brunonians have been able
.
_ ,
to enjoy a much longer season of out- · "Sam" Putnam's Last year As
. door workouts than have Co~ch TasStar Guard of Aggies . ..
ker's pupils. Whether . this will be a
determining factor in · Saturday's conSix men were _awarded t~~· <:oyet~d
. tast remains to be see~. Judging from varsity ba~ketball "C" at Pr~l!Ji~en~'s
~he WQrkouts staged Wednesday and Ho"Qr Wednesday morning. The folThursday after11oons the arow:n nine lo~ing, m·e~. a~e prlvileged t.o ~e~r the
. will be force~ tq the limit in order to · basketball insignia; Captain . "Louie"
s.core a win. this. sea_!llon.
Alexande~, "Sam" Putnam, "Bill"
"Bob" Will Open. .
Makofski, "Skinner" Lord, "Fredd~"
. . It is probable that "Bob" Laubscher Stull, and Manager Harold Jaynes.
w!Jl Qpe~ up the Aggie mound .attack. Stull and Makofski have just complet! 'Bob ~' ha::; been going in great style ed their first year of collegiate basd~ring both indooz: and outdoor work- ketball and will be eligible for three
.. OJl~S . and Coach Tasker expects him years more. Sam Putnam is the lone
.to 1Jllake .history this season. Captain nientber of the championship quintet
. ~'S.o<:c.o~.' wi.ll do the . hono:r:s on the re- to be lost through graduation. Sam
.ceiving .end. Ray .Wets.t ine_ wUl in all has played sterling basketball at Cdn. probability 11old dowp .the .initial sack. necticut. for four y~ar~ . and . his place
Berry,... Makafski -and. Cohen are stag:. will be hard to fill. Caphtin Alexander
jng·• .a . ~pe.rry b~ttle for the keystone and Lord are both members of . the
position and until it is d.,.e cided· which j~nior . ci'ass a~d· are .veh~rans of three
, iOT\e is : the. -b etter ;hitter it .is . an even .yea~s expe;rience.
~raQe.. "Benny" Gordon .. has 'recovered
frQm .scholastiG difficulties and is now
eligible for ·shortstop honors. Final
decisions on all infield positions will
not be made until the last minute, according to Coach Tasker.
As to the Outfield.
Those doubting Thomases who scout
. The outfield will probably be inhabi- the idea of perpetual motion should
ted by "Kid" Brundage and "Marty" make it their business to get in touch
Ryan, the remaining outfield berth with "Louie" Alexander.
will be filled by a strong hitting mem"Alec," with the exception of foother of the pitching staff ,according
to the present plans of Coach Tasker. ball last Fall, has been a member of
It is almost a sure thing that "Skin- every varsity squad in football, basner" Lord will be given a chance to ketball and baseball since his advent
show his wares during Saturday's three year ago.
game. The pride of Windsor Locks
I
ld
t-b--b-d 'd
t
'f
.
t wou no e a a 1 ea a a 11 , 1
has been .burning them across m fi~e the Blue and White should invade
style durmg the workouts and he IS I
b T . k d .
th Easter va
expected to make a strong bid for yo~r ati IWtic
urtmgd ~
th boys. cation
giVe fe · d
honors on the mound. "Deac" Sawm
h
' o urn ouB an
.
rmg your rien s
t e once over.
has been_held back for the ~ast two along and tell those that you can't
weeks with a bad_ arm a~d little can brin that ou will meet them there.
be expect d of him until th warm
g
y
weather ets in. "Deac" is essentially
The schedule for interclass baseball
a warm w ather hurler and when con- . will be announced shortly. Nominaditions are right h e has a faculty of tions are in order for the winner of
making them all sit up and take no- the 1922 interclass bas ball championtic e.
ship.
on by the Hartford East rn League
It is expected that "Louie" Alexanlub and he will report for duty the d r will be on deck within a few days
If plans now being agitated are cartw lfth of this month. "Kuk" expects in a baseball uniform. "Louie" is ried through to completion interclass
to make a bid for a pitching berth lightly under the weather as the re- rifle matches will be counted as one of
with the capitol city nine and no Ag- sult of a strenuous basketball season the factors in deciding the winner of
gie rooter will belittle his chance. and it probably will be another week the interclass championship.
"Kuk" has about every natural ad- before he will be in trim.
vantage that can be conceived, not
You are invited to express your
The squad will make the trip to
the least of which is a cool head and a Brown by automobile leaving Hawley views on this subject through the colhappy disposition.
umns of the Megaphone.
Armory early Saturday forenoon.

How long the ardent admirers of
King Swat have waited for the sweet
' music of the above phrase, uttered in
those deep stentorian tones peculiar
to that haughty tribe known as urnpires.
The long awaited time is here. In
"Phil" Lord
fact it would seem as if it were here
too soon, · for Manager Beisiegel,
~
counting on the good will of the
1
! "PHIL" LORD IS CAPTAIN
weather man, early last season schedOF NEXT AGGIE QUINTET uled a game with Brown University to
be played at Providence. That game
;; For Three Seasons Has Played will be played Saturday. Although the
:· · E~ceptional Game in Guard
cooperation of the weather man has
Position.
been very much of a minus quantity
as far .as. keeping the playing surface
Philip N. Lord '23 of w ·indsor Locks
of Gardner · Dow field ·in condition ·for
~was elec.ted captain of basketball for
use, Coach Tasker. has managed to
~ : the 1922-23 season at a meeting of letcircumvent all difficulties and as a re)1ter · meri,· immediately following coisuit the Blue and White aggregation
f; lege assembly, W_ednesd~y mor_ning: will meet the Brunonians at Provi"Skinner" has JUSt fimshed his thtrd
dence Saturday in the curtain raiser
season Qf intercollegiate basketball in
of the 1922 season. .
the back court where his work has
Twice Opener.
been •of an XC dingly high calibr .
For the past two seasons the Brown
His ability as a floor general was also
outfit has been the initial opponent of
_clearly demonstrat d in the last few
the Aggie nine and for the pa~t two
games ~whe:n Captain . Alexander was
~easons the. Aggie outfit has return~d
l'id up with a ba~ ankle. frorn the Brpnonian camp on the sm~ll
• Captain-elect Lord has also been a
end o£ ,a 3 ~2 : tally. It ~oo~ the Brown
member of the varsity baseball squad
, ni~~h :t}'lirteen _long .in~ings to . accom·' since his advent playing in the outer
. p~i~,h ..thi~ i fe~t la§lt se"ason..and it, is
1 · garden for the most part; He has
. thet1l}ope of . tl:t~ Blue -and W~~e foltransferred his activitieS' this season
lowet;s .t\lat tqe . N~trneg ..State. nine
to th mound ~
will be, a~e •.t o--reverse the decision in
,, , Because of doctor's orders "Skin- Saturday afternoon's tussle.
ner" is barred from th gridiron. Prior
Coach Tasker has been badly handito said doctor's order however, Lord .
capped in developing the .squad beproved his worth in more ways than
cause of the unfavorable weather conone.
ditions which resulted in the squad being kept at work in the Hawley Armory cage until last week. Later a
light snow raised havoc with the condition of the diamond and as a result
the infield candidates were brought to
the field of the American Thread Athletic Association in WiJlimantic for
workouts. Wednesday the
coach
brought his charges onto Gardner
Dow field in the full glory of their new
uniforms and sent them through a
stiff workout for the first time this
s ason.
Unable to Pick Nine.
It i probable that Coach Tasker WI'll
not be able to make his choi e o f men
for the Brown trip until late Friday
night. So far it se m apparent that
th r is littl to b d sired along the
"K K" JOHN ON MAy
lin e of fi lding ability a mong the can PITCH FOR HARTFORD didate . Th concern of the coach
primarily to b , however in

tar Aggie Twirler Appear For
hort Workout Before Reporting to Club.
J. Pet r ("Kuk") Johnson , '21 a
m rnber of the var ity pitching staff
for three sea on and the mainstay of
the Blue and White nine on the mound
la t season is working out with the
squad on Gardner Dow field.
The genial "Swede" has been taken

..........................
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The Megaphone
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HARTFORD DYE WORKS .
Willimantic ,Conn.

21 Church St.

GEM THEATRE
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Phone 135

FRI.-SAT.

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds

April 7 & 8

We Pay One Way!
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

THE TUBRIPY- WELDO~
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

April 4, 1922.

HARRY CAREY {N
'!MAN T(} MAN"

Send Garments by Parcel Post

SUN.- MON.- TUE.
April 9, 10, 11
WALLACE REID, ELSIE FERGUSON AND ELLIOTT DEXTER IN
" FOREVER"

co. WED.- THUR.- FRI.- SAT.

750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEAROOM

April12, 13, 14, 15
MARY PICKFORD IN
" LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY"

LOOMER OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY
DUSTIN FARNU M I N
" PRIMAL LAW"

SUNDAY
Mai n and U nion Streets
WILLIMA NTIC: C ON~.

HONOR LIST

MAU RICE FLYN N l~
" HEARTS ARE T R U M P~"

Abbe, R. C.
Apter, A. J .
Atkins, H . M. •
Bayl ey, J. C.
Beeghley, M. R.
Benn ett, M. A.
' Bishop, J . S.
Boas, H. H . D.
Boyers, Mrs .
Burrington , W. D.
haffee, R. G.
Collins, R. E.
Cook, P. B.
Crofts, A. H.
l.Jiehl, H. E.
Donahue, T. F.
Dunklee, L.
Eggleston, M . S.

DODGE ROADSTER FOR SALE
THE WILLIMANTIC
Demonstration Given
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
B. W. ELLIS
Esta bUshed 1862
STORRS, CON N.
Phone 584-2
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
Telephone Connection
44 Church Street

Hall, L. E.
Hall, M. G.
H rman, L. J., J r.
Hilldring, G. V.
Hodge, L. S.
Hotchkiss, A. C.

P ianos, Players, Benches Stools,
Covers Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale

Keeler, R. R.
Kennedy, P . F.

------------------------SPRING AND HOLMES

59 Chu rch St.
At The Vogue Shop
Telephone 338-1 2

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willimantic, Conn.

Gill tte, W. N .

Manchester, H. M.
Marsh , W. G.
Mathewson , R. II.
Matth ews, C. A.
Moddell, I. R.
Murr a y, E. M.
Myers, W. K.
Noble, R. A.
P alen , R. A.
Park er, E . E.
Potter, K. E.
Ransom , M. L.
Reed, E. G.
Ri hardson, L.
Rivkin , J. L~
ch n~er, A.
chwen k, H.
Slan etz, C. A.
Slanetz, E. J.
Smith , E. J .
Small , C. M.
Smith, E . J.
Sneidman, G. I.
Snow, J. .
Tucker, G. E.
Tuttle, I. L.
Tuttle, M. 0 .

Ives, S. K.
Vaill, H . B.
Juralewicz, B. S.

Lelash , W. J.
Littl eworth , F . C.

Weinst ein , A. I.
W ells, F. C.
White, E. R.
Willia ms, F . V.
W ood , W. F ., J r.

- --

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$225,000

------------- - - - - -

Fountain Pens
Repaired
THE WILLIMANTIC ART
STORE
58 Church St.

A Complete Stock of
V ICTR OLAS . RECORDS, PIANOS
At All T imes

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

GREGORY N. ABDIAN

Willima ntic, Ct.
666 Mai n St.
T eleph one Z4 0

101 Randall AYe. Syracuse. N. Y.

Your Wants in the
JEWELRY LIN E
will receive prompt atten ti on a t

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Mai n St.,

Will imantic, Conn.

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3
Special Rates for Class and
Church Trips
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S .
'tAX~ SERVICE
Willimantic and Storrs;· Conn.

Do You Know Wher.e the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?
at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

EX-SENATOR C. E. HOUGH
FORTY MEN NOW IN
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY
CREW OF TRACKSTERS
Tells Som e of th e P roblems Facing
th e Milk Produ cer of t he Country.

Coach Da ly Gettin g Men In t o F orm
f or Coming Meet .

One of the r easons for Conn ecticut'!'
abandoned farm was stated by exSenator . E. Hough , the speaker at
President's Hour yesterday, to be t h e
lack of an conomicall y sound agricult u re.
Mr. Hough, peaking on the subject,
Cooperation in Marketing, stated that
Connecticut and New England is
awakening to the fact that agricult u re is t he most vital industry of t h is
section. Basing his talk from t h e
standpoin t of the dairyma n , Mr.
Hough told how the milk producer
formerly had been up against the
problem of accepting the price t he distributor offered him, regardless of the
cost of production. Organization and
cooperation, as shown by t he Dairymen's League and the New England
Milk Produ ers Association is changing this situation. Today, the price of
milk is not set by the distributor in
the city, but is et by a committee representing both producer and distribu tor.

oa h Daly r ports t hat h e is w II
p] as d with th way th m n are
coming out for track. He start d th
sea on with 65 m n and has weeded
t hem out, u nti l at pr sent about 40
are r eporti ng each night. Th
40 are
out for business and are meeting all
the r quirements. Th e men were out
doors for a few days b ut were com pel1 ed to go indoors again on accoun t
of t he weather. It is hoped t hey w ill
soon be abl e to be ou t again as t he indoor work is hard on t h eir feet.
The h urd les have been completed
and t he men are doing some good
work on t h em. Mon y for t he hur dl es
seems to be a little slow in coming in.
The men started training last Monday and m ea]s in t he book store are
forbidd en to all track m n.
The following schedule has been
worked out by Manager Ferriss :
April 29. Mass Aggie. at Amherst.
May 12. Rhode I sland State at
Storrs.

May 13. Eastern Intercollegiate
Dorothy D nling r who is a sopho- meet at Springfield. Nine Colleges
more in Swarthmore College will competing including some of t h e lars,pend t he week end w ith her father ger colleges in th e E ast.
in storrs.
June 3. Tr init y at Hartfor d.
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'f.H E .C ONNE CTIC UT CAMP US.

THE CONNECTI(jUT CAMPUS

The Campus believes that a joint
Published Weekly by Students ol
m eting of the Social Committee and
The Connooticut Agricultural College,
Stud nt Council would be advantag·
Storrs, Conn.
eo us. Constructive suggestions might
Ed 't or- :n-Chief--H.. H. Mathewl!on, '22 take the following forms:
A socia~e Editor--M. A. McCarron, ·~2
A separate stud ent sbcial commitManaging Editor--'1'. H.. Gardner, ·~2 t e which shall onfer jointly with the
.New, Ed itors
faculty committee in somewhat the
Byrd E. Stan dish, '2J · H. W. St ck, '23 same manner as the Student Council
Bu s iness M<>T.- He r ert F. Webb, '22
A ·s t.. Manager - P. J . Rev.eley, '23 confers with the faculty Student
Ad v rtising .1\lgr.-J. L. Oberly, ':2;~ Atfairs Committee. Thi student coml ll'l: ulation :\1_6-r.-N. E. Br :: ckctt. ':!J m ittee to have as chairman the senior
New B :J ard
who has surv ived th processes of
F. 1\letzg-e r. 'i ~
competition for the com mittee. Two
J:nyfriond C. Abbe, '22
m n for social committee to be chosen
Ul !vcr J. Lyman, '22
at . t h e end of the sophomore year
Ass : J ciate B0a rd
. H.. Prob~t, '2.'3
fro m list of competitors by the StuR. A. Palen '24
dent Organization. hair·man of soc ial
,, V. Hilldring '2:3
co mmittee to report to Student OrL. C. R :cha rd: un, '2-l
ganization, when necessary, activities
Ente re d as second cla s ma il matter at of comm ittee. Presidents of Glee Club,
the Po t Offtce, Eagleville, Conn.
Blackguard , Dramatic Iub a nd one
Sub cripti .n pric , $2,00 per year
·en ior representing dance committees,
Adverti si ng rates on application
to have seat in social com mittee during e ni r year. Separate student conTHE PIG ROAST.
stitutio n for the social committee,
---wh :ch shall be cons idered as a subTraditional
crap seem to committee of the Student ouncil in
hav
an auth nticat d position in th sense that the Stud nt is a comund rgraduatc lif . 'l'h y possess a posite senate of th student organizrtain value. ollegians take prid in ation which is r spo n ibl in a general
holding forth on th mer its of th way for college affairs handled by the
tradition of th ir r p ctive institu- . tud nt and which should be the cention and in pro ]aiming the glory, and tra l body to which are brought matvirility and th magnifi cnce of the t rs of di pute and which carries the
good old day wh n th y wer fresh- 1 gislature, judicial and
xecutive
men.
powers modifi d by the final note o.f
Thos tradition at· b st which are th
tudent Organization.
pc ·ul iarly th institution's own. To
onstitution of soc ial ommittee to
opy or im itat nev r satisfi s. Th e app ar m
· college Handbook and the
und rgraduate wants om thing dis - so ial committee to r eive a page in
tin t a nd original , with the lab 1 of th Nutmeg. Ad lub to handle publih i Alma Mat r so clearly upon it city nece sary for the activiti s of sothat h can p int to it as "the one and cial com mittee through tudent Counon ly."
il to enforc any rul s pertaining to
u h a trad ition th
ouncil b - coil g
ocial affairs.
1i v s it ha p rodu d in th new Pig
Roast. Including· all the advantage of
old t' tt·adition it ca rri es n n of th ir
TEA TIME.
di sadvantage . It allows for the x risc o{ brain as w 11 a brawn, of
At an intercoll eg iate onference
sci n a w 11 as h· ngth.
not o very long ago, a Harvard deleInciir ctly it is a Phoenix which ha gat brought smil es to the faces of
orne out of th ash es of a lass inci- as mbl ed coli g repr
ntatives by
d nt which r at d a stir at Aggi a inno ntly telling th group that the
f w year ag·o.
staff of the Harvard n ew paper reguTh or ti ally it sati fi
las rival - larly took tea in ambridge every afry and undergraduate prid whil
t rnoon at a certain hour. The deleing mon Y and avoiding publicity.
gat
grinned, but with all their badhall w give it a trial?
inag they had to agr that the practi had omething to command it.
Tea lik any other br w, is probably
THE OCIAL COMMITTEE
d trimental if taken 'habitually in
trong excess, leading to a dangerous
Th • ampu
it i
loos ning of the tongu , a v ry grave
in saying that the majority
Rtud nt body are not in favor of the condition, especially in the adult stage.
nt yst m of handling social afBut with the sipping of tea at a soto th
xt nt t hat they b li v a cial gath ring, not too formal or inmor ati factory y tern could b d - formal, there com
a certain boni ed.
homi ' there is present a fascination
Th
o ial of th uncommon, that makes altoommitte w r apparently di pl ased g ther for a very charming affair.
with the ditorial that app ared in the
More teas I cries the populace. What
la t
ampus but state that if any do you know about that'·
really constructive sugg stions can be
offered they will be only too glad to
consider them.
GAMMA CHI EPSILON
A fair working basis is at once established. the fireworks having all
Connecticut has a peculiar thing in
been detonated by personal interviews that it possesses an honorary fraterniduring the past week. We cannot ty of high standing which considers
doubt that all parties concerned are scholarship, activities and personality.
working for the best interests of the She should keep this for her own. She
institution as they see them.
should send the ideals of the fraterni-

To the Editor:
Reading as I did the very interesting editorial in the last issue of the
Campus, regarding the administration
of social activities on the Hill , and th
inefficiency of the Social Committee, I
would like to contribute a few notes
on the subject.
·
• . The Social ommittee, composed of
SIX faculty memb~rs and £our student
representatives (elected from their
respective classes) has been in existence for about sixteen years. Until
last year it worked in conjunction with
the Student Affairs Committee in
handling ocial affairs, but it was g iven compl te administration over the
so ial activiti s of The Hill last
Spring. Where does the fault lie, if
this ommittee i not known to more
than a doz en students? No lead er of
any social activity is unacquainted
with this committee; all dance committees make tentative reports to it;
obtain n ew decorations thru it; dramatic :md Blackguard managers
schedule dates thru it; and every entertainment and moving picture is
obtained by this same committee,
which also furnishes the Saturday
night dancing.
You state "The Social Committee
has never had a definite working basi~
I·n the form of a wri'tten consti'tution
or any .o ther form." Here the writer
shows a lack of knowl edge on the sub ject, for if he will look up the duti es
of the "standing committee of the
faculty,'' he will find a well defined
set of rules and duties, forming the
Social ommittee constitution.
Again, you criticize the m ethod of
student representation. During the
past year the election of the Student
representatives hav e been put on a
better m erit basis; the election of
managers in our sports has b een on a
competitive system for years: Last
"great step forward" when they put
the Nutm g in a competitive system.
With the Social Committee the men
work and try out their freshman
year, their names are brought before
the Social Cimmittee, faculty and students, passed upon and then given to
the cia
at the end of the y~ar for
an election. Competition in wide open
-could you ask for a fairer and more
efficient way of finding the best man?
The writer of the article of March
3Oth say "We will als o agree that a
committee of orne kind is needed as
a central authority on these things
(social events). Is he aware that all
dates are handled thru the Social
Committee, or is he, too, unaware of
its existence?

I

I

sponsible to the Student Council," any
more than the Mediator or Athletic
Council.
The spirit of reform and reconstruction is an admirable quality, and one
to be encouraged, but before attempting to reform and reconstruct an organization, a committee nearl a s old
I a~ the wri:er 1 h~ s~o;uld f~miliarize
h1m sel£ a httl W1th his subJect. And
bc·d•ne one pla es his f ew years of
light contact, ahead of many years of
direct association with social managem ent, it would be wise to formulate a
co nstructive and adaptable platform
of advancement, and as a student
member of the said committee, I
should be very glad to have suggested:I. Better system of election than
pr sent competitive system.
11. Methods of publicity and why
th~ Social Committee should have
more publicity.
III. Why Social Committee should
be made responsible to Student Cooncil.
IV Present inefficiency of the systern.

NINETY PERCENT CONCEIT
AND ONE PERCENT EGO.
Evidently the writer of the article
that appeared in the Campus some
weeks ago understands m en . From
the point of view of the author the
question is settled; from the man's
point of view we should like to ask a
f ew questions.
In regard to athletics, why is it that
one of our best athletes always has
his girl sitting where he cannot see
her when he is playing in games.
Again comes the old question about
the football player who was asked by
a certain co-ed if he saw a certain
game in which he played. Do these
bear out the fact that the co-eds are
such a great inspiration to our athletes?
About that ninety percent conceit
may we say that it is generally understood that a woman is supposed to
acknowledge a man by speaking first.
We would like to see the 'men try out
this experim ent at Connecticut.
THE CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER
When you go
Into the
afeteria at
12 :29
And see AI
Hotchkiss

Closing the door
Just as
And again, why should the student
You enter, ain't
representation "be made directly reIt just like
ty's founder, Henry Ruthven Mon- Sherman
teith, down through the coming pow- Said about war?
erful and influential years of the college. There will always be a place at
It is reported that the mysterious
Connecticut for a fraternity which order of Ground Hogs will return
honors scholars and high quality men from the Easter vacation arrayed in
who have influenced the life of their new spring millinery. Perhaps by
Alma Mater during their four years keeping our eyes open, we may be able
at college.
to discover 'P"";o they are.

1'.'\G~ FIV~-
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.EXTRA!
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STORRS LIFE AS SEEN BY
THE- SUMMER RESIDENT
Much Travelling and Many New-corners to Amuse Those That Stay
Over the Holiday .

Special to the Campus
EXTRACTS FROM THE CO-ED
WEEKLY

Much conjecture has been raised on
the Hill as to the life and appearance
of the local community after the deVol. II April 1, 1922
parture of the dignified seniors and
A certain well-known professor undergraduates in June. People have
says that kissing is becoming too com- wondered whether the place is really
mon in colleges. Maybe he's right, but as dead as might b e s uppos ed. To
as long as you go to a co-ed college quote the opinions of those who know,
you might as well learn everything namely those who sp nd the summer
season on the Hill, it is far from the
,you can.
A man has to learn somewhere, and u s ual figurative graveyard, which a
that's one thing he can't practice at country village is depi ted to be in the
hom e. (How about the Co-ed At- warm season.
The population is considerably l ss
H~mes '?)
No Co-ed want to get eighty in but the summ er residents maintain
Hair-dressing, ninety in Cooking, and that quality makes up for quantity.
only ten in Kissing. (Who makes up All of the stenogs labor with their
u sual vigor at the trusty Underwood
the mar ks, the office?)
Just b ecause your girl has a nice and con stitute a large portion of the
parlor, that's no sign she wants to female population. The male sex is
represented by ambitious students
.mak e a rehearsal hall out of it.
who are desirous of refilling depl eted
The Height of Efficiency in Home
bank accounts and obtaining farm exEconomics
Pretty soon a girl will be able to perience in various and s undry ' m eans
kiss you once and tell whether you're of getting back to nature. Then too,
the dining hall remains open until late
a freshman or a senior.
Published in the interest of the ad- in August to accommodate the pervancement of science, by a male read- manent residents and the transient
guests who appear at fr quent interer of
vals thruout the season. This floating
THE GROUNDHOG TATTLER
population is composed of people from
all over the state and looking ove1· the
APOLOGIES, MR. KIPLING
new-comers furnishes one type of
The music and the moonlight dies,
amusement to the residents. The
Th e dancers an d the stags depart,
Still stands a g irl where darkn ess lies, Storrs Hotel also has a full house of
guests from Jun e until September.
And presses closer to his heart.
As the summ er nights are too good
Lord God of hosts, too bad they metto be wasted in solitary confin em ent,
They're missing yet ; they're kissing
there is no lack of amusement providyet.
ed to while away the s il ent watches
I WONDER WHY
of the night. Dances are h eld in HawMy bonnie is sophisticated,
1 l ey Armory, numerous trips to neighMy bonnie is bare at the knee,
boring resorts and communities are
But no matter how she is ratedindulged in , and the familiar points of
She's always my bonnie to me:
interest about the coll ege and vicinity
are examin ed with minute detail and
EXTJNCTUS ORDERUS
special notice taken of the moon'
Dapper- "Were you waltzing last eff ect and advantage to the scenery.
night?"
Swimmin g may be enjoyed at the faDan- "Darnifino, I wa!': going mous Storrs Lake wh ere there are exaround in circles anyway."
cellent fa cilities for diving. Canoeing
has also proved to be a popular pasPerhaps the following analysis of time and are for hire at all times of
the man , vouch ed for by an exchange, the evening. Th e national pa time is
will serve to discourage much intros- not n eglected for a nin e is formed
pection on the part of our young beau from the ball -tossers present and last
brumm els.
year it won the pennant in the Mans"Th ingredients of a man plus fi eld Valley league.
water are as follows:
To record all the activities of the
Fat enough for seven bars of soap.
summer colony would require volumes
Iron enough for a medium sized and they affirm that there is nothing
nail.
like Storrs in the s umm er. They also
Sugar enough to fill a shaker.
state while they are glad to meet old
Lim e enough to whitewash a chick- friends in September the end of August brings many regrets for the
·en coop.
Phosphorus enough to make 2,200 passing of the time when "Old ' Sol"
reigns supreme.
match tips.
Magnesium enough to make a dose
·of magnesia.
Potassium enough to explode a toy
·cannon.
Sulphur enough to rid a dose of
'fleas.
This whole collection is worth ninety-eight cents and that in a day when
·things are three times as high as they
·used to be!"
·

Herbert F. Webb, '22 president of
the Dramatic Club, has appointed Andrew Schenker '22, Vernon Pinkham
'22, and Robert C. Howes '22 as a committee on the selection of a Commencement play. It is probable that
this committee will make its report to
the Dramatic Club within the next
week.

ALBRO'S
HOME MADE CANDY A
SPECIALTY
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
Willimantic, Conn .
861 Main St.

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.
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FARMER MAY SOON HAVE
LEAVES COLLEGE TO
· GRAND ·o PERA iN PARLOR
MANAGE POULTRY FARM

THE REX RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

Use of Radiophone is Being Taken up
in Connection With Mar~etin~ Service.

WILLI.MANTIC, CONN.

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.
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Plays for all the
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GANE&
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88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn.
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The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

_SHROPSHIRE SHEEPBerkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Department
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NEW HATS---CALLING

~

WE'RE ANSWERING WITH THE FINEST SPRING
STYLES IN STETSON SOFT HATS AND DERBIES.
THEY'RE LIGHT AND COMFORTABLE.
THEY CLING WITHOUT BINDING.
ALL NEW SHAPES AND SHADES.
$3.00 $4.00 $5.00 $7.00 ARE THE PRICES.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
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Radio sets in the h~me are all the
rage and every day the air has a
greater content of invisible messages.
Few men venture to predict the outcome of this latest discovery of science, but the speed at which the radio
idea is taking hold in the social and
economic work of the country, is astounding.
The farmer, himself, in connection
with his new found desire for progress
in many lines, is commencing to believe that it may yet be possible for
him to find out with his morning cup
of coffee what the weather of the
same afternoon will be, and in ,the
evenin!f of the same day to listen in on
Traviata or 11 Trovatore at the Metro~olib.Q Opera House.
When the New England Association
of Marketing Officials in a special
m eeting at Boston recommended that
steps be immediately taken for the securing of a New England Radio Marketing News Service, we can depend
upon it that the farmer's radiophone
set will soon become as indispensable
to him as his "flivver."
Professor I. G. Davis, Secretary of
the Association sees in the new radio
development a strong future factor in
the economic and social life of the
farmer.
At its Boston meeting the Association recommended a central broadcasting station at Boston and two substations at Springfield and the University of Maine. A suggested schedule of information to be disseminated
has been drawn up as follows: Crop
Information ( three times a week),
·w eather Report Service (twice daily),
Boston Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable Market Alternating with Boston
Farmers' Produce Market (daily),
Brighton Livestock Market, Boston
Wholesale Dairy Products Report
(daily).

FRATERNITIES PLEDGE
FOUR MORE MEN
'
GEORGE S. ELLIOT!'
INSURANCE

Jordan Bui·l ding
Willimantic, Connecticut

College Barber
Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall
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If You Want the Best There is One to Shakespearean Club and Three

in Clothes, Go to
GORDON, THE TAILOR
33 Church St.
Willimantic
His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friends.
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

THE WOOD
Cafeteria
Arthur Racicot, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowling, Billiards, Harber Shop.
Lariviere Bros. Props.

to Alpha Phi.
Four freshmen were pledged to fraternities by the Mediator at the close
of the second rushing season this yea1·
in Hawley Armory at 5 P. M. Tuesday. A silence period was maintained
for these men similar to the one in
force on the other pl edge day last
D cember.
This is the last pledge day of the
present coli ge year.
Those pledged were: Robert Berry
of pringfi ld, Ma s., to · the Shakesp arean
lub, Warren W. Hill of
Waterbury, Frank C. McKeever of
Bridgeport, and arl W. Schmitz of
W st Cheshire, to Alpha Phi.
On the committee to r vise the cnn stitution of the club as "lnth ry.. ·z - d a '
a recent meeting, th e f olio ving W"r "'
appointed: Marcu . . Mcr a ... •·on ':~")
Paul L. Steere '2 ,.nd Lew:s C. Richardson '23.

Douglas M. Spinning, formerly of
the School of Agriculture, and this
year a special student in the college,
has left C. A. C. to take up his duties
as owner and manager of a poultry
farm which he recently bought in New
York state. The farm, which is ahundred acre White Leghorn ranch is
in Tioga County, and is situated sixteen miles out of Ithaca.
To the Editor:
Speaking of the President's Hour;
did you ever stop to realize that in this
weekly period the manners of the college as a whole show most plainly;
that nearly every week visitors carry
impressions good or otherwise, away
from this hour to other colleges or
parts of the country. I feel sure that
if everyone realized this the discipline
of the hour would change. It is not disrespect but carelessness that causes
students, especially in the rear half of
the room, to keep on talking, joking
etc. when our President rises to open
the hour. Means of discipline are not in
order because this is a college, not a
high or prep. school, but, it may be
added, colleges are few where quiet
does not reign upon the rising of the
President.
Again, during the singing of our
Alma Mater carelessness shows itself.
·When Alma Mater is called for, everyone should sing and do nothing else.
Whether a person never sings at any
other time in his life, he should sing
his Alma Mater to show his loyalty
to her.

PHI MU DELTA HOLDS
ANNUAL CONVENTION
John H. Lovett '23 was elected national president of Phi Mu Delta during the fifth conclave of the fraternity which was held here at the Nu Alpha chapter house Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday of last week. Byrd E.
Standish '23, al s o of Nu Alpha was
elected national treasurer.
The annual fraternity dance was
h eld at Hawley Armory Friday evening with forty-five ouples in attendance. Decorations were very simple,
consisting for the mo t part of overhead effects.
Saturday afternoon an inspection
trip of the campus was made and Satevening an informal luncheon
1 urday
~ was held in the faculty dining room
with eighteen delegates in attendance,
representing New Hampshire State,
University of Vermont, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Northwestern University, and Connecticut
Agricultural College.
A small looseleaf pamphlet is being
issued by the college to take the place
of the catalogues which will not be
ready for distribution for several
weeks. The pamphlet gives a brief
sketch of the four courses in Agriculture, Agricultural Science, Home
Economics and Mechanical Engineering . it aL o give general information
rcga• d·ng the college curriculum.
Tl r s "' pa•nphlets are being sent to
p•·ospecth·e students who may on re<' U st receive a catalogu ~ as soon as
they are ready for distribution.
1
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~ BASSETT ELECTED GLEE

CLUB PRESIDENT

REFRIGERATING PLANT
INSTALLED IN CREAMERY

Ahan Bates is Manager for the Com~

One of Best Equipments in Any East-

ing Year.

Louis H. Arnold
IJilurance in All Forma
810 Kai~~;o .St.

Phone 1000

Wlllimantic, Conneeticut

··• ern College.

On All Oecasions
DAWSON-FLORIST

At a short busine_s s meeting of the
Glee Club, held after rehearsal last
.Monday night, t~e, resignation o~
Pres. G. P. Goodearle was ·read and
.accepted. Plans for Junior Week were
discussed, and officers for the coming
year were elected as follows:
President, D. E. Bassett; Vice President, H. W. Baldwin; Secretary~
· Treasurer, A. C. Hotchkiss; Manager',
· A. P. Bates.

The new 8-ton capacity refrigerating plant in the creamery, constructed
by the Buildings Department under
Mr. Tenney's supervision, was completed last week and is now in perfect
running order.
The necessary alterations for the
improvement of the plant and the installation of the machinery included
relining the cold storage room floors
with cork, building a" new ice hardening room of 200 gals. capacity, in

which a temperature of zero degrees
F. will be maintained, setting of conCOLLEGE PURCHASES SIX
crete base for machinery, construc.MILKING SHORTHORNS
tion of a brine tank, and the building
At the Milking . Shorthprn sale in of an entire new room for· housing-th~
· Erie, Penn., last week Professor Gar- machinery that was furnished by the
rigus purchased ' six "&eifers, two f(>f Frick Refrig~ilm'~~ fthd Machine Co.
the herd at the college and ·four to of New Haven and Boston. The Rebe placed on the Gilbert . farm ilt ·frigeration Engineer Expert who inGeorgetown. Two of the heifers ca~e spected the completed plant pronouncfrom the Bellevue herd at Consho~ ed the work done by Mr. Tenn.ey and
hocken, Penn., one came from th~ his men as undoubtedly one of th~
Wampituck farm at Canton, Mass.', best jobs of concreting and installaand the other three came from well tion that he had ever seen.
The features of the plant are an ice
kno-wn Ohio herds.
freezing tank which will make half ~
The College flock of sheep has re- toR of ice per day, a brine circulator
The College flock of sheep have re- which will take care of cooling in the
-eentTy been incr~ased by the addition pastuerizer, the ice cream .freezer, and
of one Shropshire and seven South~ the milk cooler; and a special arrange~
down sheep from ,the Larkjn Farms at ment of automatic recording ther~
·Que~nstown, O~t~ · r io. .
.
mometers and pressure guages install~ - Nell, lh1/ famous sheei> dog. of "ioe''' ed for use in in~tructioii and research
Pritchard's, i; quite sick -~ith a touch work in com1ection ~ith- ~ Jciole'~s and
-of pneumonia and distemper. Nell wort ice cream f~eezing. Acti~n of the maiin!?t prize at the Connecticut Fair i~ chine is automatically controlled by a
1920 in the only sheep driving com- . thermostat which start~ ~nd stops the
petition .so far recorded in this state co~presser as necess~ry for keeping
1
She appears in a government sheep a uniform temperature in the cGld
film, the photographer having com~ storage rooms.
all the way from Tennessee to get a
The Connecticut Agricultural Colpicture of her in action. Nell has peri lege now has one of the best refrigerformed for several local events each ation equipments of any of the eastern
Year and always did work of a high colleges.
order with the sheep. "Joe" expects
that the faithful dog will soon be back
at work.

"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON'.
Willimantie
The Plaee Where AU Good
Tel 402-2
Fellows Ge
You know where it is
You've been

Dr. Denlinger of the History Department will address the students of
Swarthmore College at their Assem:bly meeting on Good Friday April
14th. This is also the anniversary of
Abraham Lincoln's assassination. Dr.
Denlinger will speak on the principle
·of sacrifice as it concerns the mission
•of the American Nation.

before

Open Day and Nicht
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call373-4
7 Railroati St. · . ·. . Willimantif
_, , .• ;. . . . . o ., . . . •ir· ·.,
. ....--. ~.:"--~.~
. ,.._.,Tt+!,---:-..,.._~----

Thru the efforts of members of the PUTNAM HEADS SENIORS
Men's Bible Class, two Hindu stuFOR REMAINDER OF YEAR
dents of the Hartford Theological"
Seminary, will speak to the Bible
Class, Sunday at 1:30 in the Trophy
Room. All male members of the college as well as the faculty are urged
to be present. The topic of the addresses will be, "India of Today." The
m en are Lee Vrooman, who is a nativ~
of India and a graduate of the University of Maine, and Eddy Asirvatham, who is a graduate of Madras
U niversity of India. These m en express a desire to find friends among
th e students of C. A. C. and they
should 1·eceive hearty support by the
college in general.

the~e

Suits and Gent's Furnishings
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
WOLFE ROSEN
773 Main St.

Curran & Flynn
Druggists

GET INTO
TI-lE GAME
WITH

'VILLIMANTIC, CONN.

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
GLOVES. l'l.:lTTS.
BA7S. D~, ETC.

Furniture Carpet, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.

Onr ettt.1~ele now ready.
)L ' G )'v .. ... .J . .. : t.h J L. ... :.. . _.;.

•

A. C. SPALD~NG l'r. DROS.
t26 Nassau St., New York

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic Conn.
Undertaking 705-2

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES Furniture 705-3
. OUR MOTTO·:

EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.

To give our customers the very best
goods and to make the prices
low
as is consistent with good quality.

as

Ladies Hatters
Exclusive High Class Millinery
-Featuring" Phipps Hats"
776 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and Opticians
768 Main St.

GEORGE C. MOON

Willimantic, Conn.

STORRS GARAGE

Telephone 599. 4
P. N. Putnam, vice president of the
OUR'BUS
OPTICIAN
senior class has been appointed to
WEEK DAYS
the position of president for the reLeave Storrs:
mainder of the year to replace H. A. 728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Jaynes who has left college until
Leave Williman'.;ic:
Commencement to take a position in
9:45 A. M., 3:30 and 6:35 P. M.
New Jersey with the government enSUNDAYS
tomological service.
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05
At some future meeting of the class
Repairs and Supplies
a secretary-treasurer will be elected
Autos for Hire-Day or Night
FOUR STORES
to conduct class business after the
Worcester
class has passed into the Alumni Boston
Cambridge
Association.
Providence
SPORT OXFORDS
OPTOMETRIST AND

WRIGHT &DITSON

"Abandoned Farm s" was the subject of a talk giv n by Professor Moss
at a meeting of the Hort Club last
Thursday night. The following were
voted into the club: Mrs. R. E. Boyers,
D. B. Bassett, R. M. Seymour, N. E.
Platt, R. E. Sherman, F. Brennes, F.
Weiss, C. Buckingham.

Club managers planning for their
For Men-$5.00 and $7.50
Athletic Teams should get our
special prices on
For Women-$5.00 and $7.50
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Baseball Shoes
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks
Etc.
BRICK & SULLIVAN
Baseball Catalog sent upon request.
Conn.
Willimantic,
344 Washington St.
BostGn, Mass.
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(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
the class of 1923 has the distinction
of being the first to graduate in the
beginning of this new era.
The program for the graduation begins on Friday evening
when a reception for invited guests
will be held at the Two Year
Club in Storrs Hall at 8 P. M.
The graduation exercises will be held
the following morning and President
Charles L. Beach will deliver an address. The graduating address by the
president is by invitation of the clas~.
Following the graduation a banquet
will be held for the graduates and
their guests in the College Dining
Hall. At 2:16 in the afternoon the
class of 1922 will cross bats with the
'23 men on Gardner Dow field and as
there is reputed to be much valuable
material in both classes an excitintr
contest i~ looked for.
The Two Year class of 1922 num 7
hers fourteen men and the following
will receive diplomas:
Two Year Graduates
Kenneth Bingham· Boynton
Ralph Gaines Bunnell
Gould Bingham Clark
William Henry Clossick
Emerson Bradway Davis
Lester Dunklee ·
Paul Henry Erwin
Clayton Russell Hawkes
Thomas William Hogan
Howard Warner Kirk
Clifford F-rederick Newbury
Joseph Paul Schilcher
John Lewis Schileichet
Clairmont Bouton Standish
Frederick Carl Wells
The following program will be carried out at the graduation:
Order ,r Exercises
Music .
Invocation
Music
Address by the President
Charles L. Beach
Presentation of Diplomas
Alma Mater
Music
Music will be furnished by the College Orchestra.
Graduation Program
April 7,
8:00 P. M. Rec ption to invited gue t at Two Year Club,
Storrs Halt.
April 8,
11:00 A. M. Graduation Exercises, torrs burch. Address
by Presid nt Charles L.
Beach.
12:30 P. M. Banquet, College
Dining Hall, Tickets $1.00
2:15 P. M. Ball game, Class
of 1922 vs.
lass of 1923,
Gardn r Dow Field.
All d siring a commodations for
the night of Apil 7th or expecting to
attend the banquet, are requested to
notify C. B. Standi h, Class Secretary,
Storrs, by April 5th.
"Way Down Ea t," th fa .
mous Gr iffith production will be
shown in Hawl y Armory, aturday, April 29. Th e
ocial
Committe i planning to s ecure
an orchestra to furnish special
music for th pi ture, and to
play for dancing after the show.

MISS BOWMAN RESIGNS AS
DINING HAL~ MANAGER
Miss Carr Assistant Dietitian Will
Assum~ Full Charge.
Miss M. L. Bowman, manager of
the College Dining Hall for the past
two years has handed in her resignation, to take effect in the near future,
according to a statement given out by
the business office yesterday. Miss
Bowman took over the management
of the dining hall in the fall of 1920,
succeeding Miss Viola Z. T4lft. The
statement issued by the business office
complimented very highly the work
of Miss Bowman while managing the
Dining Hail: ·
Miss Ethel Carr, at present assistant dietitian, will assume full charge
of the management immediately. Miss
Carr is a graduate of the Boston Y. W.
C. A. school of dietitics, securing high
honors while there. She .has had the.
advantage of several years of voca~ ·
tional teaching in Massachusetts and
previous to the assumption of her duties at the college dining hall last
year she was general manager of the
Skinner Coffee House at Holyoke,
Mass.
No radical change in policy is contemplated according to the statement
of the business office.

OUTDOOR INTERCLASS
TRACK MEET SCHEDULED
Seniors Favored to Win Due to Showing at Indoor Meet.
The annual out-door interclass track
meet is now scheduled for April 22.
Coach Daly says that altho he is unable to predict any phase of the results it is his intention to bring to
light the value of the material now at
hand as well as to show up some new
material.
At the indoor interclass track meet
that was staged in Hawley Armory
on February 25 the seniors were the
o sbictvr ayiwed eralde.? 1b ETIN
victors by a wide margin. Freshmen
scor d second highest with the juniors
third and the sophomores trailing
with but three points to their credit.
(Cont. from page 1, col. 3)
a concentrated practical course for
the commercial operator.
Another course of special interest
because it is planned to meet a problem of increasing importance in the
state is that on Reorganizing a Farm
by Professor Manchester of the Farm
Management department.
Candidates for either of these courses should make early application for
rooms and accommodations and if possible should be on hand by 10:00 A. M.
of the opening day.
( ont. from page 1, col. 4)
Edward McCollough, chairman of
th freshman banquet committee-"The r placem ent of the banquet by
the pig roast seems to meet with
general favor with the freshman class
and it will certainly eliminate all the
unnecessary expense caused by the recent banquet and promote much keencompetition.

WE lrf·AKE A SPECIALTY OF
. G~OUP PHOTOGRAPHS
PHONE FOR APPOINT\IENT

THE DINNEEN
STijDIO
TeL 163-4

65 Church St.

ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
STATIONERS

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company

.G. FPX& co,, IIC.
HARTFORD CONN.
MEN'S CLOTHES
-·NEWEST SPRING
STYLES

We demand the best
clothes · from · America's
foremost ·tailors.
· The suits are the smartest Spring Styles, of t-he
latest high quality fabrics
in the rich n~w shades.
We · are featuring an unusually fine assortment at
$35.•00 t_o $50.00
And want you to see
them.

Men's Clothing Dept.

FIFTH FLOOR

252 Pearl St.

Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Douifla&, Regal and
C.---eta for ~ies and Geata
W. N. POTTER
THE WILLIMANTIC. SAVINGS,
INSTITUTE
Bankinc by Mail
B ·E RT C. HALLOC)l
Fo.u r per eent on savinp deposits
ICE CREAM ·.
807 Main St.
Willimantic
Wholesale aiuf Retail
High Grade Confectionary
LUNCHEONETTE
LOST
Phone 845
749 Main Street
A dinner plate necessary to
complete a set. Fnder please reTHE WILSON DRUG CO.
turn to L. C. Dunn.
Wholes·ale and Retail Druggista
Hartford. Conn.

DAY OLD CHICKS.

Eastern Connecticut's
Lead,i ng Drug ~tore
723 Main St.
Willimantic Conn.

Th Poultry Department is When in Need of Sporting- Goods Try
offering for sa!~ during April, The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
day old male chicks from heavy
664 Main St
Willimantic, Conn.
breed crosses, suitable for broilers and capons.
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
POULTRY DEPARTMENT
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
WILLIMAN1.'IC, CONN.
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber

HORACE PARTRIDGE CO.
Mfgs. Athletic and
Sporting Goods

Company
BOSTON, MASS.
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
Athletic Outfitters of
Connecticut College

